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INTRO
Ingyu Lee, an actor with more than ten years of experience in Korean dramas, musicals, 
performances and action movies. With his arsenal of experience and unique qualities its 
time to conquer the world. 
 
For many years he was competing in boxing, lightweight as well as taekwondo and 
martial arts. He was also a lead singer in a metal band. Born in Deaejon, close to Seoul 
and with a degree in architecture. But he decided to follow his dream in acting.  
 
At Seoul Action School he studied sword fighting, stunt, scuba diving and horse riding. 
After graduating he has played many roles such as warrior, soldier, gangster, and 
detective in movies and Korean dramas. He has also performed in musicals as he has 
an outstanding voice. And acted on stage as the body of the late rockstar  
Shin Hae-chul in a hologram concert.  

http://www.seoulaction.com


THE PHYSICS

Birthdate : 1983.03.01 
Height :     173cm  
Weight:      65kg 
Eyecolor:    hazel 
Haircolor:    black 
Educated:   Seoul Action School

E-mail:  actoringyulee@gmail.com 
Mobile: +82-10-552-52323 
   : Seoul, South Korea



CREDITS

 The Great Battle 안시성’ : 
 Chinese warrior 

 1987 - when the day comes:  
 Yonsei university reporter  

 The Merciless ’불한당’:  
 VIP room gangster 

 The Classified File ’극비수사’:  
 Seoul detective  

 The Spy Go North ’공작’:  
 Citizen  

 Dog - waisted children:   
 School teacher 

Short film - White murder: 
Played the father, main character 

 OCN ‘작은신의아이들’ 16화 신도역 

 KBS2 ‘아이가다섯’ 33화 배달기사역 

 MBC ’돈꽃 Flower Ep20화 작업복 사내 역 

 MBC ‘화려한유혹’ 30화,31화 경찰 역 

 MBC ‘행복을주는사람’ 118화 경찰 역 

 SBS ‘비밀의문’ 18화,19화 사내 역 

 SBS ‘신사의품격’ 20화 회사관계자 역 

 SBS ‘모던파머’ 1화 인부 역 

 TV조선 ‘최고의결혼’ 15화 이삿짐팀장 역 

 TV조선 ‘불꽃속으로’ 13화,14화 선원 역 

MOVIES KOREAN DRAMAS

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt6931414/?ref_=nv_sr_1
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt6493286/?ref_=nv_sr_1
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt6777370/?ref_=fn_al_tt_1
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt4791594/?ref_=fn_al_tt_1
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt8290698/?ref_=nv_sr_1


 Creation ’대동여지도/Daedongyejido’- Evil caracter  
 뮤지컬 ’미스터마우스’ 짜짜루 역 
 뮤지컬 ’빨래’ 구씨 역 
 FAME 
Mr mouse 
Hologram concert, tribute concert to Shin Hae-chul 
 금융위원회 핀테크 홍보영상 
 포스코 더샵 홍보영상   
 MAGNIX 기업홍보영상 
 세화문화재단 ‘나는 배우다’ 과정 수료

CREDITS

MUSICALS



PHOTOS



PHOTOS



[ SBS 비밀의 문 ][ SBS 비밀의문 ]

[ 영화 극비수사 ][ 영화 극비수사 ] [ 영화 불한당 ] 영화 안시성  
The Great Battle, 

2018 

[ MBC 화려한유혹 ] [ KBS2 아이가다섯 ]

CREDITS



[ TV조선 최고의 결혼 ]

2018, Shin Hae-chul 
Hologram  

tribute concert

[ 뮤지컬 미스터마우스 ]   [ 뮤지컬 빨래 ]

[ MBC - flower 돈꽃 ]  [ SBS 신사의품격 ]   [ 단편영화 하얀살인 ]

  [ 금융위원회 핀테크 홍보영상 ]

CREDITS



Email:  actoringyulee@gmail.com 
Mobile: +82-10-552-52323 
 
Online portfolio: 
www.actoringyulee.com

http://www.actoringyulee.com

